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Knepper I-las Winning 
~ssay; Allen Seco'n.cl 
~eature ..... Contest Will 
Begin Today; Ends Nov. 12 
George Knepper, freshma.n from 
Fostoria, Ohio, won first prize in 
the Bison essay contest, and Dennis 
Allen, senior, SearcY. won second. 
Knepper's essay, "Ideal Ideals," 
ts published in ihis iss'lll.e of the 
Bison. Allen's essay;- "Seekest Thou 
Great Things For 'rhyself?" wil~ 
appear next week. 
Knepper is a. member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, and takes 
part 1n dramatics and debate. 
First prize a.ward will be a. bronze 
literary medal; a bound volume 
of the '42-'43 Bison will be given 
for second prize. 
Those serving as judges were as 
:follows: Dean L. C. ~&ars, Misfl 
Cif•Udia Rosenbaum, F. W. Mattox, 
er.d Dr. Mary McKittrick. 
·r.ne winner will be annu•.m.<'<,·1 · n 
m~"t weeks BJigon. 
While only tour essays were 
entered in the contest, it is ex.: 
pected that there will be more en-
trie'S in the following contests, since 
this contest came durinC' ftiX weeks 
exams. 
The feature contest begins today. 
Awarde and rules for this contest 
wlll be t'he same as the preceding 
one. There are no requirements u 
to subject of the features, but they 
must not exceed 450 worda. 
Other contests a.re to be spon-
sored in ~ltorlal wrltiftt·, short 
Rtori&S, and poetry. 
Harding Students 
Work In Searcy 
.. 
Approximately twenty Harding 
students have found part time em-
ployment with the various business 
firms in town to help defray 
:school expenses and . personal ex-
peruies. 
Oletta French, Janice Baker, Jee-
11ie Dickens, Jean Chuteau, 01;>al 
Calloway, Francis Stewart, Vivian 
Smith, and Bernice Curtis a.re em-
plo1ed 'by Sterling'. 
Forrest Magness, Jack Gaw and 
Wanda Jo Bland, work part time 
at Pennys. Clinton Elliott is em-
ployed by the Robl>ins - Sanford 
Mercantile Company Loyd Collier 
by Yarnell; Blllf Lynn at the Ho-
tel Mayfair; Betty Traylo.r at . t~e 
Ideal Shop; and Irl Stale•., at the 
Searcy Jewelry store. 
Get Thot Picture 
Picturets for the Petit Jea.n 
are being Jl?.ltde today for all 
claS'Ses. 
Last Tuesday one-third of 
the student body ha.d their 
pictures made. 
Those having pictures ma.de 
are asked to wear dark 
clothing to get the best re-
sults. Also, someone at t'he 
table will accept a. doUar for 
annual reservation. 
Today at your convenience 
come get your pioture raade 
in the west tower room of the 
boys' dormitory. 
Naval ,QJFicers To 
Be l·n Little Rock 
NEW ORLEANS, - A ~roup of 
officers from the New Orleans Of-
fice of Naval Officer Procurement 
w.111 be ' in Little Roe~ Arkansas, 
November 3 to 6 to reoruit toohni-
cally trained men for oommissions 
in the Naval Construction Training 
Battalions and accept applications 
from ministers tor the Navy Chap-
lain Corps. 
Lt. W. J. Amos, USNR, Officer in 
charge of the group, aµd Lt. W. J, 
Thomas will lQtervlew applicants 
:for commissions and Lt. (jg) G. M. 
Roberts, (NC> USNR, will give 
physical exami1'ations. .The Inter-
views and examinations wlll be held 
in the Federal Building, Little 
Rock, between 9 a. m. and 2 p. m. 
The Na.vy is in need o! techni-
cally trained men for commissions 
for officer ranks. These rnen wm 
be assigned to duty in the Naval 
Construction Batta.lions. Particu-
larly suitable are men with me-
chanical engineerina- or electrical 
engineering degrees, and who have 
had practical experienoe on l~e 
construction Jobe. 
Qualified applicants wlll be rec-
ommended :for commissions com-
mensurate with their experience 
and · abillty to handle men and or-
ganize jobs. Their duties with t'he 
Construction Batta.lion!! will be to 
construct bases at remot• outpOWllts. 
The men applying wm &leo be 
considered on their ablllty to han-
dle a.nd maintain constru'1tlon 
(Continued on Pa.a-e Fotir) 
Ideal Ideals l 
By GEORGE KNEPPER 
Clvl11zatlon has never produced a 
successful man who lackoo noble 
aspirations. ParadoxicaUy, the 
world hu never produeed a :failure 
who had no idea.ls for eTen :failure 
cannot be accomplished without 
ideals o! an adverse nature. The 
hair-line di:!'.ference between these 
extremes lies in one's choic9 of per-
sonjLl ideals. 
It is a notable chara.c:Wristic of 
l'lla.n, that he has had the privilege 
ol c'hoice conferred upon him;· it ls 
within him to choose h18· Ideals, 
whether they be those ot a. J'ttda.s 
or t'hose of a .J ea us. He Chooses his 
idea.ls, almost unconscioasly, early 
in life, a.nd then proceeds tl':I mate-
rialize them. Thus, at his idealistic 
extremeJt, we find mah 'ahQOting at 
t he stars," or sinking to the mO'St 
mj.serab~e depths of degredation. 
It .takes a big man to keep his 
fa.et on folid ground while bis head 
soars 'into the rosy-tinted clouds ot 
bis ·ambitions-it takes a truly blc 
man to walk in the footprints . ot 
the Master Ma.n. For ttll• reason, 
all men are tempted to tra.vel the 
path of · least reaistanee. For this 
reason, also, one rarely conta.cts a 
man who is ta.11 . enough that he 
may look you in t'h• eye, and big 
enough tha.t he ea.n loQk you in the 
eye. 
Yet, hie kind are very nec&ssary 
to preserve the 11.tability of society. 
He is the man who "keeps bis head 
When a.11 about him are losing t'helra 
and blaming it on him." 
In the darkest ))our11 o! humanity 
there arise to t'he oocasion mental 
giants who poesen ideal idea.ls. Out 
of a caldron o~ chaos they oreate 
a. Christla.n citadel, even though the 
race they b~ne:!'.lt la unable to ap-
preclate even minutely their mac· 
nanimous e:!'.!ortll. 
(Continued to Pase Three) 
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Ghos.ts, Goblins ·and Devil 
Are Scenes On /./al/owe 'en 
·By CLAUDIA ROSENBAUM 
For ' once in my life there were 
toe many "goings-on' on Harding 
college campus for me to see them 
all. Ghosts nearly always stop me 
dea.d in my tracks; so I spent quite 
a. time staring at tgpse dead-live 
"Blue-Beard Wives". Hats off, once 
again to "Ma Chandler", the spon-
sor of this still exhibit. Again, hats 
off to the wives., who moved not an 
eyelash, although people wondered 
if they were cold when they actu-
ally were because the windows were 
up and. the ni~ht air cold. 
They tell me I should have seen 
Weldon Ca.aey in·. his pose of the 
cot'J)lile in the casket on the stage. 
He twitched not even when they 
told moron jokes and pulled hairs 
on his legs. 
Masques never fail to · intrhtue 
me-they stare too insistently. All 
the time I knew Hitler was our own 
I>rofoosor ".Jack" Davidson, but l 
couldn't be at ease wit'h Hitler so 
near. Mrs. Cathcart's idea of let-
ting the guard, who wa.s none other 
than Mrs. W. K. Summitt · (cute 
little thing), shoot Hitler. would 
ha.ve been gdod work. I .. felt some-
what like the high sahool girl who 
First USO Concert 
Will Be Thursday 
The college orchestra will pr'e-
sent the first of three USO con-
certs in the Searcy Jiigh School 
auditorium at 8 p , m. Thursday. 
Uader the direction of William 
:S. Laas, t'he orchestra will feature 
some of the< world's greatest com-
poliers. The program ,will open with 
presentation of an 
;Richard Wagner's 
Meistersingers." 
excerpt fr om 
opera, "Die 
Other features are Handel's Lar-
go; "Scheherezade," by Rimsky-
Kon;okow; "Entrance to the Sir-
da.r," Iwanow; Ballet Music," from 
tbe opera "Le. Gioconda," and "In-
troduction to .A,ct III of Lohen-
grin," by Ponchielle and Wagner, 
respectively. 
Proceeds from · this concert and 
the two consecutive ones will go 
to the USO. 
Diners Eat Heels Of 
Bread and Like Them 
Mn. A. B. Chandler, dietition for 
the college club, announced that 
there were fewer he~s of bread 
left over since a recent suggestion 
made by The Bison, that we eat 
the heels and like them." "Becau~e 
there is a limited supply of short-
ening it ls believed that this will 
soon .decrease bread sales," states 
Mrs. Chandler. 
·Music Groups Leave 
Friday For First Trip 
Saturday morning th~ chorus will 
leave for its first long trip this 
year. The first stop I'S at Piggot, 
ArkanBa.e, where they will sing Sat-
urday nig'h.t, and visit in the ho,qie 
remarked to Satan (Mr.' Leonard 
Kirk) "I'll see }"OU later, Devil". 
but, as in life. Sata.n won wlfoout 
much trouble - just an idea any-
one might have followed ft.rough to 
win the pumpkin pie. How stra.ni::e 
that the Devil shoulc!. win on thA 
II;:, rC.ing college campus. Don't 
some o:!'. you preacher boys feel &. 
i;Nmon coming on? 
"Dickie" Dean, al! James A. 
Harding, surely a.dded to the at-
mcephere. Dr. Jek·"lJ and Mr. Hyde. 
'.1'3 .l'ortrayed by . ~c.~· Porter, was 
tne- stunt to close with (where. oh 
w11ue. has my gran1mar 1rone). So-
0-11~ g~stive. 
W~ll. q.s I've sa'il before, I dhln't 
S •! •! H all, l;>ut I r1ev~~· l'lS.W so man:v 
i:;e4'plc have iao mitc:1 !1m in ems 
night's time on Harding colleg e 
camou'R when th<:Y were doing-
ah0ut the same thin~ at the same 
timt-. The Hall o:!'. Horrors m11at 
h!we been just tc.; good. ·1 his 1Jic>a 
of everybody's havini; a a ·mume 
;;f>t -together on S·\ ·.urda y night and 
la. ving a ~ood tlnH llo'"li' thin~:'l 
oC.n.r than "moori •lt ' in thl." din-
kg . hall appeal'! very strongry to 
me. 
Mattox To Organize 
1-/istorical Society 
T'he cause of Christian education 
in the church o:!'. Christ bas been 
dear to the ·hearts of many peo'ple 
now livin&'. They have been 20 busy 
"making a go of the schools" that 
11 ttle has been done to preserve tho 
records of their deeds. F, W. Mat-
tox wrote A History of ·Harding 
College for his Masters thesis: He 
round material .scattered and gap'S 
so large that he determthed to try 
to preserve what was in ~~. and 
to add to the store o:!'. historical 
material concerning Harding's past. 
Accordingly, Mr. Mattox is call-
ing a meeting for 6: 30 tonight, to 
organize the Harding HlstoricaJ So-
ciety. The plan is to obtain a fire 
proof vault for the library in which 
all historical material will be 
placed. Such material wUl belong 
to Harding College, under the con-
trol of the a•ciety. It will not be 
permitted to leave the grounds, a,nd 
only authorized persons could use 
it. 
This is a plea. for you to be at the 
meeting, and to write to anyone 
you know that may have ·valuable 
documents, catalogs, programs cop-
ies of old school papers, etc., that 
would be a.n addition to the col-
lection. 
Girls' Social Clubs 
Are Re-organized 
.At a. girls' meeting in the audl:-
torium last night, it was decided 
that the girls' cl:ibs will _start func-
tioning immediately, and that the 
bids to the clubs be sent out as soon 
as posrilible. 
The president11 of t'he clubs will 
ot Doris Cluck a !ormer chorus.. - meet with Mrs. Cathcart to decide 
member. 
The chorus will sing at 10:30 
Sunday morning at Rector:; 2:30 at 
Greenway, and the last stqp' 'will be 
at Walnut Ridge Sunday night. 
whethe,i; the clubs will opera.t~ on 
the same bas1'11 as before, that is, . to 
send every gi~l a bid, or to operate 
on the basis tlia.t 'the boys' social 
club's use. 
Hallowe' en ·celebrated 
Here Saturday Night 
Callege Radio 
Debate Launched 
NEW YORK, October 31 - Uni-
versities and· colleges throughout 
the country are registering for the 
second series of National Intercol-
legiatll Radio Prize Debates to be 
held binder the auspices of the 
American Economic Foundation 
with the coopera.tfon o:!'. the Blue 
Network. The Foundation sonducts 
the "Wake Up, America!" Radio 
Forum heard every Sunday after-
noon over the Blue Network. 
Dr. William F. Peirce, chairman 
of tbe board of trustees of the 
American Economic Foundation 
and formerly president of ~enyon 
College, will moderate the local and 
national radio debates held in con-
nection with the contest. There 
will be eight ."Jooal qualifyini" de-
bate~ between February 15 and 
March 15, the winner a.ud second 
best to receive a $50 and· a $25 oa.sh 
prize, respectively. 
The finals will be 'deba.ted on 
Sunday April 18 at the ."Wake Up. 
America!" period 3 : 15 to 4: 00 p. 
m.. E.W.T .. W.JZ, New York. The 
winner of the final will receive a 
Sl ,000 Wft.t' Savings Bond and $250 
cash and U1e runner-up a. $600 War 
Savings Bond and $125 cash. 
The subject of the debate ill 
"Should American Youth Suvport 
the R e- e1tablis'hment .Aft&r the 
War of Competitive Enterprise as 
(Continued to Page Four) 
0 Mail Prablem 
I-las 'Another 
Side!" Lane 
By GUElRLAYNE FULLER 
Another side to, the question , of 
''.Why is the Mail Late?" each 
.evening is that of Caudell Lane, 
_the postmaster. 
He has belln accused of "for&'et-
ting about the mail,''-:-he eouldn't 
possibly do that. 
Several young men make a night-
ly ritual Qf offering to oourt 
Edythe if Caudell would put the 
mail up. 
·· Tei · 'the· new postmiitr~ss, Mil-
dred Cha~ma~, Caudell extends 
his deepest sympathy, for she, like 
him, will hear a. hundred times a. 
ciay: · 
"Did I g~ t . a.ny mail?" 
"You put my mail in the wrong 
box." 
"Will you open my box for .~e?. 
I lost my key.'.' 
·~ut ''. mY. m?-11 in so-and-so's 
box." 
~· . . 
''If I get a vackage, will you 
bring it over?" 
"Mail up?" 
Poor Mildred! 
Hanowe'en wa.a Gel~brated here 
::3aturde.y night with a.11 o! its gloo-, 
fun making, and "Ghostcy" a.ppeaf'-
ances. StudentB assembled ln the 
dining hall in their g-ar1's an4 ()C)S· 
tum es. 
Beisicles the entertainment in tlMI 
Hall Of Horrors, and the floor show 
in th;Q nm. Pi• and ooffee waa 
serve'Cl. 
Lea'Wu&" the dining haill the crowd. 
went fo the auditorium Where the 
body '>'f a. dea.d ma.n was seen, 
whH:b was typified by Weldon Cas-
ey. Bonnie Sue Chandler was dress-
ed as mo'Cirner. The next soene was 
in the reom opposite the post of-
fice, in W'hiGh the heads at Blue 
Bea.rd1ii 1tivea were huna- on the 
wall•. 
All w4h. ir1Tited in,to the Ball of 
Horrors, where on display were 
hands mad• out of rubber glG\'ft 
with catlhd riee in it, entrails com-
poae4 the ma!OO.roni, bones from, a 
cow, aael t'he ghost of a. man fea-
tured Leonard MoP.&)'nolda. 
Hitler ma.de a speeoh in th. ~ 
whit. the people were oom:lng" lo. 
He WSI! Pr<1fea•or D&vidlilon. ~lle 
waitiDC, one oowd fiah an apple out 
•f a tub ot water with his mouth 
and cr.t· hla fortune told by Mrs. 
Dodd. 
The "Jnkspota" were enten.Jn-
•n tor MVhlle, 1fa.ye(l by {JG'f Por-
. ter, Don Harriaon, Dean La.wyu, 
~ and Lamar Plunket. Dr. Deruron 
gave a rctadin&" on ra.te, and Prof ... 
.' ser MUee iaaues forth a thouirht 
a.bout tbe occasion. F. W. Mattox 
(Continued to Pac• Three) 
NEWS 
from 
WASHINGTON 
TURGID WATERS 
W AS:KINGTON' (AC:P - .AJJ this 
ia wrttten, the Potoma.e ill overr\Ul-
nlnlir its banks; from the tQp ot the 
Wa.s'hk:l~on monument one can aee 
th~ turgid wate,r11 filling l•w areas 
throughout the District ot. Co1'1in-
bia. s~ daylil and nights or stea4}' 
rainfall have left Washington war 
workers, CongreSBm~n. otticla.ltl an4 
"parlioslt0S"· Ump and damp a.11d 
croto'hQ'ty ... 
T~e wettest week in Washington 
history !11 al110 a week of the areat-
est .hiiltorlcal ~li:nl!icanee to Arner~ 
lean .colleges. Strong eurrents alao 
a.re runnl.ng throua-h Congress a.nd 
(Cl)ntinued on Page Four) 
~on To Furnish Water 
Cans._ For Social Clubs 
Clinfan Rutherford anno\l,Jlces 
that the Colle~e Inn will fw-n.lsh 
free · water c<:mtainers tor atoc1al 
clue• ~ing on outing&. 
There a r e ·three cans' which the 
Inn will keep :for this purpose. Any 
club mii-)r use all three conta.1neni 
pr ovided other clubs are not ~oing 
on outthgs the s ame day. 
The only recnurement ia that the 
ca.ns Q1e returned olean. 
A Friendly C~llenge 
Maybe we have been overlooking something. 
Newcomers to Harding College criticize U$ freely. They 
do it every year. Old students pay no attention to it. We say 
"Huh, anybody can criticize ; that's no accomplishment'. " 
Europeans critkize America. Why? . . .. Tennesseeans 
ridicule Arkansas. Why .. .. City: folk belittle rustic beauty. 
Why? It's because they're homesick; that's why. Consequently 
when somebody comes here from Abilene. or _.Pepperdine or 
Lipscomb, and starts carping, we say, "Ho hum, he's bome-
sidlq.' ' 
But Miss .Leah Barr has just deftly slipped our left shoe 
on oUI: right foot, so to speak. She's a Harding grad; loves 
every oak . eaf on the campus, and now she tea,thes it David 
Lipscom·b. Regretfully t<> a friend she tells wherein Harding 
is barely keeping up with the processiol;l. The foll~wing letter 
offers us a friendly challenge. 
Greetings! 
Today I feel as if I had received such a salutation from 
yoUj. Yes. you are right; I . have just finished reading the four 
pag~s of the Oct. 13th Bison. One article, "Chapel Period . Is 
Mixture of Events," impressed me especially. 
It caused me to think back over chapel periods I have 
enjoyed at Harding, of how much I got out of them, and how 
much mor~ I .mia~t, p.a:v~ g~ttep.. .f~~ t~~e.m, i,f nip# 6,f tPi~ 
stu.de.hts
1 
a.n.d ·f~uli:y l'i~d reali~d that · thQ&e ' few' m\,riut:,es of 
.the day were set aside to assemble before God, and to worship 
Him. 
Not until I came to Lipscomb did I know what quiet. 
soul-stirring worship could be at ·the chapel hour. Here, stu-
dents and faculty members speak only in very low tones as they 
ascend the stairs, and not at all after entering the hall. Instead. 
they open their hymn books at the number that has been 
posted and meditate on thoughts expressed there. 
It is nQt nc;cessary for the leader's eyes to " roam until all 
noises cea~. " The pitch is given and the assembly, with one 
accord, begins to w~rship God in song. Having read the words 
sil.entlyi before speaking them in song, they seem better pre-
pared to sing the hymn with the spirit and the understanding. 
Worship continues with a scripture reading for which the 
hymn was chosen as a suitable introduction. By this time each 
individual feels so very near to God; it is easy to pray rather 
than allow his mind to wonder while the leader expresses the 
prayer aloud. And· so, through the quiet. meditative worship. 
there is no standing up, holding a stack of books in one hand 
and a song book in the other; no verbal "be seated please," fol-
lowed by a clatter of chairs; no late-stragglers-in, for there is 
no "most appropriate time to enter'' after worship has begun, 
and never the clap of a hand when the speaker has finished. 
Since I came to teach at Lipscomb, I have been asked which 
I like better, Harding or Lipscomb. My answer is' "Both! 
Til>i~Y ~.t:~ PAt.h :WP,x:ki.ng, .w.~t.h. ,a, ~.i.k~ p:u,IRo,s.~. E,~~ Pia.s _P.~.~ 
strong poinu. I'll always have a: very definite place m my heart 
for Harding.'' 
I say, not here, but to you:. One of Lipscomb's strong 
points is her quiet, daily worship. I wish Harding might add 
just such a point to her list of i;ial}y fine, strong ones, by im-
proving the morning hour of prayer. I am sure a reward, the 
blessing that comes fo m thoughtful worship, will be yours. 
if you do. 
Sinc.t>rely, 
LEAH BARR. 
Endless Red Tape 
These are rays in which so called "red tape" is a popular 
fad indeed. When you fill out a government inquiry, or most 
any other kind now, you cannot expect to stop short of :filling 
out half a dozen dupficcate blanks. (many times there are 
more) and giving information which could well be used as an 
adequate basis for a biography. 
Whether buyer or seller, employer or employee, you get 
your share of red tape. Of course, much of this which we style 
"red tape" is necessary, and we rejoice to do it is long as it is. 
but we' re thankful that in Arkansas, and even in Sean:y. we 
don' t carry this to any unnecessary extremes, cause it's a " heap 
of trouble." 
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Book- Reviews 
By EDYTHE TIPTON 
THEY WERE EXPENDABLE 
Harcourt, Brace and Company 
One of a dual selection for the 
Septernber Book - of - the - Month. 
This is the first great story of the 
war from the inside. W. L. White 
has interviewed four of the sur-
vivors of squadron 8 after t'he PhU-
1pplne Campaign, and he gives it 
own lives, he makes us realize that 
it didn't 'have to happen. It should 
stir anyone so that he'll never tee! 
right again about letting others 
win the war. It make11 one want t o 
help ln some way. 
Mr. White tellti the storx_ simply, 
to us ln vivid, realistic pictures. In and to me that's the way 1t should 
telling us the stories of men and be told. He gives us Incidents 
women who fought for the lives of clearly and tries to make us wak~ 
wounded, and who fought for their up and help. 
In My Opinion 
Since everyone seems to be dodg-
ing the issue of whether or ~ot to 
have the girls' clubs, suppose we 
g et out into the open and face 
ta.eta. 
This disturbance is a. good ex-
ample of what happens when a 
1i1mall group of · anti-social people 
&'et together and decide what a 
larger group shall do, when it 
should definitely be left up to the 
i:~oup a s a whole, not just a part 
of it. It so happens that most of 
the girls who so vigorously opposed 
the continuation of social clubs for 
girls were those who live in town, 
and who are not affected in any 
way by the social rule11 of H~rd-
1ng. 
W e are not complaining about 
the ·social rules and regulations. We 
realize t'hat to uphold the ideals and 
standards that Harding has set 
forth , there must be ·some restric-
tion placed upon the students who 
have been entrusted into the care 
of the administration. It la jU\lit 
that the girls who are Interfering 
are those upon whom no reatrlc-
tlons are pl~ced by tbe college. 
Another factor whlch enter thi11 
qlJestlon ls that o:t the boys being 
permitted to have their club11, and 
yet are allowed to attend the social 
functions given on Saturc.'lay nights. 
The girls' clubs of the Academy are 
also being allowed to continue. 
If a poll were taken amoni' the 
girls to decide whether or not social 
clubs should be abandoned, the 
answer wou1d be "NO!", by a lar"e 
majority. 
.As for the statement that the 
Freshmen and new girls should not 
be allowed to 'Say what they think 
about It, on the strength that they 
are not familiar with the problems 
of the clubs, 1t Isn't so! Many of 
the girls have had similar experi-
ences I~ High School, they know 
what clubs are like, and the c1ean, 
wholesome tun tbat 9fl1l be derived 
from them, and mos t of them say, 
"Let's have social clubs!" 
-GUERLAYNE FULLER 
Chorlst'ers, girls' sextet, and 
men's quartet wlll go to Kensett 
Friday night and .sing In the hlch 
school. MllB Lenore Campbell, a. 
former student anlt ehorus mem-
ber arrang-ed for -ni.e #"roup to •ing 
ta ere. 
Backstage 
By FAYETTA COLEMAN 
Mr. Kirk has g1ven us a-ood reason to believe that there wlll be a 
.chorus trip within the next two or three weeks, however, he did say 1t 
would be 'Short and not to a. di11tant place. The choru11 111 practlcing a new 
aong; it ~· trom the rep~rtolre of t'he Latvi~n Singers. "My God and I," 
and "Patriotic Prayer," are aJso fu-om these 11ame singers. The songs, 
"Stenka Ra.zln," ls Russian; it ls a. son&' of the people who tr&vel in the 
warm months UI;> and down the Vol~a River. In other timee these happy 
people travelet1 at the rate of three t houl!!and a day past a given point. 
The two glee clubs each have a. new song. The slrls are singing lda-
belle Firestone's "If 1 Could Tell You ;" y ou've probably heard lt bummed 
around the camp\1\i already, a.nd recogniHd St aa the theme which Lucille 
Manners sings on "The Firestone H our." The men's glee club has a. new 
Ringwald arrangement of "This ls My Country," wh1c'h Fred Waring's 
clee elub sings , Those who a ttended the music program week before last 
will remember the "Marine Hymn" done by the boys. It too was a Ring ·· 
wal.d a rrangement. 
We lllil.W "Bambi" and liked It very much; the voicee were ex~eptionally 
good :tor the type ot picture. The background music was splendid; we 
especially liked "'l'Wltterpa.ted." 
Certainly no one of us should miss the USO concert Thursday night 
at t he 'high school auditorium. The cause 18 very worthy; the musicians 
have worked hard, an~ the music will be good. The very tact that it is I'. 
H;arding organization givin~ thla concert s'hould be enough reason for 
every one of UB to be d.:>WJ?. there. The Harding spirit of coopera.tlon won' t 
let a lilDCle one of us Mtay away. 
We wandered into the Biaon office tbe ot'her day and found this on 
the covered typewriter; 
To Thooe Who Use Thi» Typewriter, Greetln~s; 
Wonderful is he w'ho writes copy ior The Bison 
And cursed ls be that won't 
Blessed 111 he who covers the type,wrlter 
And woe to all that don't! · 
Uon't slam.mer ox< tret, 1.t you are caug'ht In hot water - be non-
c'halant- take a bath.'' 
EvJdently some teacher bas ar.slgned some work in Shakespeare; 
»ome one asQd·us whlcb bu\it 1n t'he library was Hamlet. 
Barbell': "Haven' t I M}laved you before?'' ''No, I lolilt that ear In the 
ia.t war." 
In Lambda Sigma meettnc the other night Lamar was telling the 
pledgei.i that they: must mak.e speeche11, but the old members would sit 
wrapped 1n 'l!llene~ Joa V\rooten wants to. know what kind ot new style 
that ta. 
News Report: "The Bl'itlsh planea were over Germany last night 
bombing 11.t random." What we want to know ls, where l;;i Random, we 
couldn't find 1t on the map. 
If we had just one opport~lty 
to say "Presto" and pertorm some 
magic work at Harding, it would be 
a very sudden 'Stimulation to arouse 
some trom their state , ot lethargy. 
In other words, . it was quite em-
ba1·rassing to announce that "only 
four" entered the eesay contest. 
- '• -·- .._ - <> ··.£. ::: 
A good way to manifest "the 
epirit ot Harding" Is to attend the 
USO concert Thursday night in th• 
Searcy 'high school auditorium. 
Mr. Klrk announcea that thl• w1ll 
be one or the few triPi tbe mustc 
group» wlll be able to m&k• tlla 
year on account of tlr.. &nd caa 
rattontn_I'~ 
Did you hear tbe liltory about the bed? We niake it up ourselves., 
"l won't even consider mavrylng yo·u. You are tbe most 'Stupid, idlotlc, 
aalnlne creature on earth. You are repulsive, abhorrent, and miserable. I 
wouldn't marry you if you were tile l&lit man on earth. I bate you; you 
are dE:\'liplcable ! 
Boy: "Do I under.itand ;you are rejectlnc m.Y propoiil&l?" 
WITH 
O·THER 
COLLEGES 
&pirit nf Q!~rist 
By WELDON CASEY 
The "Echo," from Arkansas 
State Teachers College, Conway; 
Arkansas, reports that the mu1ilc 
department will sponsor a recital 
series beginning Thursday, Octo-
ber 29, with a piano recital. A pro-
gram has just been presented by 
the m-uslc department fea.turtnr; 
v oice, piano, and other Instru-
ments. The A. T. C. Players group 
has met for the first time and pre-
sented a short play "If Men Played 
Cards All Women Do.'' 
The "Arlumsas Traveler" of the 
University of Arkansas announces 
that there are to be new regula-
tions p r o h i b i t i n g promiscuous 
smoking in the buildings on the 
campus. As soon as the details for 
every building are worked out, lim-
iting smoking in t.he buildings to 
definite areas, the rule will r'Oe 
atrictly enforced. In each build-
ing there wlll be one or more 
places designated where students 
and taculty wlll be permitted to 
smoke. The Blue Key, National 
Honor Frater nity of the University 
has just announced the addition of 
ten new members to the organl.ia-
tlon. 
(Continued on Page Four) 
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ALUMNI ECHOES 
By MAC TIMMERM A.N 
Preaching in Harriman, Tenn., 
ls the columnist's brother, S. F. 
Timmerman and his wife, the for-
mer Maxine Paxson. Here in school 
he was edito_r of the Biso11, skip-
per o:t the Sub T's, religious editor 
of the Petit Jean, student preach-
er, president of the senior class, 
played a. part in the Texas club, 
and was a member of the Alpha 
Honor Society and its president. 
Mrs. Timmerman was the accom-
panist of the men's glee club; t'he 
qhorus, and an active member of 
the Las Companeras club. 
The aircraft plant in Los An-
geles, Calif., has Joe McLaug'h-
ltn as one of Its workers. Last 
year 'he was a TNT, Flagala, and 
1·nterested In intramura.ls. 
Workfag on his dad's farm in 
Lynchburg, Tenn., Is Blll Daniel, 
w'ho was a Lambda ·sigma and 
worked in the kitchen. 
wm the clubs kindly hand 1n 
the list of t'he old club members 
a s quick as you can, and some-
thing ot the aim of the club-its 
motto? 
By DALE LARSEN 
A GOOD NAME 
A sweet and innocent child may 
become 'heir to a. pretty name, a -... 
name, perhaps suggested bY one 
of God's own beautiful creations of 
nature. Everyone likes the name 
and feels sure it is very appropr1-
a.te. Down the street a few blocks 
we have another little child, just 
a 's sweet, just as pure, and equal 
in every way. H1s name ls odd and 
meaningless to most of us. Some-
one says, "Too bad he has to be 
burdened with such a. handle." 
Let us look ahead a few yearliJ. 
'Nie rlrst , child grows into a . man 
of sin and shame. Hi~ life is lived 
loosely and carelessly. He is not 
trusted, and the same name that. 
once suggested everything beauti-
ful has turned to a repulsive and 
degrading thought. 
The other child has also grown; 
but unlil'e the first, he has grown 
In all the finer things in life, and 
the graces of Christianity. To aU 
who come in contact with him, his 
name remains t9 suggest all things 
good. 
A good name means more than 
(Continued on Page Thr~) 
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SOCIETY and CLUBS 
By GUERLA YNE FULLER 
Sub-T's Have 
Outing At 
Letona Sat. 
Leaving the campus at 7 o'clock 
Saturday morning in the college 
bus and two cars, 19 members of 
t'he Sub-T 16 social club journeyed 
to Latona to ~pend the day. 
About a. mile from their destina-
tion the roads were so muddy that 
they were torced to abandon the 
bus and cars and walk the rest or 
the way. 
Arriving there about 9 o'clock, 
t he pledges, with the help of Axel 
Swang and Ambro'Se Rea, prepared 
breakfast, consisting of sausage, 
pancake, and coffee. 
Arter eating, they hiked and 
climbed the cliffs until about 3 
o'clock, when the pledges, who had 
rema.ined behind, with the 'help of 
Wyatt Sawyer, prepared dinner. 
The dinner consisted or steak, po-
tato 2alad, slaw, oheese, and, ac-
cording to tradition. beans and 
onions. 
The pledges then entertained the 
group. Lucien Bagnetto and C. W. 
Bradley made very interesting talks 
on the subject, "Why I Despise My- . 
aelt." 
Then a quiz program was con-
ducted by the ;ple~ges. The contest-
ants were Ida Mae Smethers, Clif-
ton Ganus, Doris Cluck, Lucille 
Hull, Axel Swang, and Ambrose 
Rea. 
The old members and their dates 
were: Clifton Ganus, Ida Mae Sme-
thers, Edwin Stover, Betty Bill-
ingsley, Ambrose Rea. Lucille Hull, 
Bob Hawkins, Buddy Vaughn, Olive 
Fogg, Melvin Ganus. , Esther Belle 
Brown, T. Coy Porter, Sara Beth 
B rown, Axel Swang, Doris Cluck. 
Ralph Starling, Doris Healy, Ter-
rell Clay; -EUzabeth King, Keith 
Swim, Margaret Ridley, Royce,...--
Bl"'ckburn Gladys Walden, Clinton 
Rutherford, Mary Flo Cox, Wyatt 
S awyer, Christine Neal, Mac Tim-
merman, Dorothy O'Neal. 
The pledges and their dates were: 
G eorge Reagan, Eugenia Stover, 
Lucien Bagnetto, Bonnie Bergner, 
C . W. Bradley, Dorothy Ray, Evan 
Ulrey, Norma Blankenship. An-
other pledge, Harry Robert Fox, 
was unable to attend. Chaperons 
were Alma Larkins and B. F. 
Rhodes . 
ALUMNI ECHOES-
(Continued from Page Two) 
First on the list Is the W.H.C. 
club, or t'he Woodson Harding 
Comrades. Since this is the oldest 
girls' club on the campus there is 
certainly !!- number of old mem-
bers that read this column and 
would like !or their name to ap-
p ear among the ones that wm be 
Us ted here today. The following are 
t hose that were in the club last 
year. 
Francess Williamson, who was 
the girls' physical education direc-
tor, ls working In the income tax 
department of the United Gas Com-
pany In Shreveport, La. 
W. H. C.'s teaching school are 
Louise Nicholas and Marjorie 
Meeks. They are in Wynne and 
Norfork respectively. Louise's in-
teres ts last year were chiefly in 
t'he press club, as its s ociety 
editor. She was president of the 
W. H. C'. club. Marjorie, besides 
being in the chorus, was the ca~-
1er in the dining hall. 
In the group last year, one girl 
(Udn't complete her year, as s'he 
married just after Chrl'Stmas. Her 
n ame Is Mrs. Leonard Walker, who 
lives a.t Norman, Oklahoma. She is 
the for mer Tommie Jo Fly, who aa-
•11ted Profet111or Kirk. 
Ta~ma Club 
Goes To ''Slip 
Shod Manor" 
Coffee and cinnamon rolls at 4: SO 
Saturday morning, at 'Slip-shod 
Manor", the home or W. K. Halber.t, 
the club sponsor, started an event-
ful day for the Tagma.s a.nd t~eir 
da.tes. 
They left the campus at 5: 00 
bound for Petit Jean State Park, 
and after bumping over 90 miles ot' 
good and bad roads ln a truck, ar-
rived at the Point about 8:40. 
Breakfast, consisting of bacon, 
eggs, bananas. cooffee, and breM 
was prepared, for the most part l;>y 
the pledges a short distance from 
Bear Cave, which was explored by 
the adventurous Hardingites. 
At 11: 3{} tbey climbed into the 
truck again and were taken to the 
Lodge. From there they went to 
the Falls, where the pledges enter· 
tained the rest of the group DY 
various songs, stunts, and &peeches. 
Dinner, which conJsted of potato 
salad, fruit salad, chtcken salad 
sandwiehes, cheese sandwiches, po-
. ta.to chips, meat sandwiches, c~eese 
crackers, cookies, l~monade, and 
coffee was eaten near the Lake. 
Orv id Ma·son, a grad ua.te of last 
June and a former Tagma, with his 
mother and sister, were unexpected 
Harding students, were Harriett '· 
Harding students who were Har-
riett Lawrence and Wanda. Allen. 
The old membera and their dates 
who attended were: 
Duran Hagler, Wanda. Jo. Bland~ 
Ferrel Ma.son, Dolene Hebbard, Jrl 
.Stalcup, Wanda Allen, Don Harri-
son, Pat Halbert, Gene Hancock, 
lI'a.rriett Lawrence, and Lours 
Tandy. 
The pledges a.nd their dates: 
Kermit Ary, Edithlyn Thompson, 
Wilbur Chapman, Mary Frances 
Fati{l, Harle_y Hall, Coye Tillman, 
Jimmy Maoon, Betty Johnson, Elam 
Sharp, Normanda Webb, Curtis 
Scott, Louise Tillman, Jack Mat-
thew-a, Guerlayne Fuller. 
The chaperones w'ere W. K. Hal-
bert and Miss Hopper. 
IDEAL IDEALS-
(Continued !Torn Page One) 
The shor~sighted, wbo choose 
~heir ideals tor 'he present, even· 
tually find themselves groping 
bllndly, and irrevocably toward the 
bafi'llng reflections of an uncer-
tainty. In desparation they seek 
light, but seldom find it. 
Whereas, the man of vision who 
sets his goal tar beyond the realm 
ot reason and possibility may fail 
to ach!eve his mark by a million 
miles. Yet the very fact that he at-
tempted the magnificent puts his 
attainment In the sphere of the 
sublime. His life ~s a dawning light, 
giving hope to those with whom he 
a·ssoclates. When hope ls gone, 'he 
can still have hope in faith. 
From the - ~eaolate wilderness of 
sin and misery, and di'Scontent and 
darkness that is the world, there is 
borne on the wings of tbe winds of 
war a plea for valian t men-men 
with "malice toward no~e and char-
ity for all," that they may construct 
on the smoldering shambles of this 
civilization, from the ruins of this 
calamitous conflict, amidst (an d ln 
spite of) its r esultant contusion 
and disorder a New World, "con-
ceived in liberty and dedicated to 
the proposition that ~ men are 
created equal." 
That plea Is a stirring challenge 
to even the weakest soul a.mong 
us. T'hat plea place11 the very s!e--
nif~cance of life Itself on an ele-
vated plane. It cannot; it must not; 
lt sha ll not ¥0 unheeded an~ Wl~ 
answered.. 
Polite Pledges 
Parade Campus 
By FAYETTA COLEMAN 
The politeness observed by these 
pledged ls really amazin1g; of course 
it will ·come to an end In another 
week. The old club members are 
unable to wear hats from having 
little attentio,ns shown to them and 
being called "Mister" so often . We 
know, indeed these little attentions 
are in, more or lese, self-defense; 
although some of us don't benefit 
!Tom the little attentions we do get 
to share some of the hUlJlor of the 
situations. 
Just about every other girl on 
the campus has been kneeled to and 
told by a Sub-T pledge quote I 
love you more t'han Life or any 
other ten~cent magazine unquote. 
For a little practice in research 
Kermit Ary had to find all the 
marriages which had taken place 
on the campus tor the last tlve 
years; Bennie Shaw had to find 
the weights of all girls over 135 
pounds; wonder how much he ha'S 
made on bribes! Another pledge of 
what club we are not saying has 
to find how many faculty members 
attended church services la'St week. 
Whew! would that tnformatlon be 
dynamite if the right party ha.cl it! 
J<ansas-l<entucky 
Club Organized 
:. ' 
,.'1~·11 
-: ..,. ~ 
' it ;• 
Students trom. ~h• ata.tes of Kan· 
aas and Kentucky met)n joint ses-
sion, Thursday, Oct. :~t, , to orp.n· 
1ze a. bl-state club. A ~name for th1• 
~· I I 
club wm be selecte4,, ai the next 
mee~inc. 1 ~· 
The following ottl.ceN w.4re •lect .. 
ed: Betty Bergner, ' president, Rob.: 
ert Hawk.IM, vice-pres!dent. Bett7 
Maple, secretary - trea.Surer, ~:id 
Bonnie Bergner, reporter .. . 
Hallowe'en 1 
(Continued from Page One) 
was the master of ceremonies of 
all of the events. 
In the balcony or the gym one 
could see in shado'wy figures of the 
scene of a person being put to death 
wit'h a. saw, hammer, .and other Jn-
"Strumenta. The last thing on the 
program was a. skit in the form of 
Dr. J'ekyll and Mr. Hyde played by 
Coy Porter. 
At the last everyone went back 
to the dining hall tor refrea'hmentfjJ, 
The entertainment was given by 
the school, 
Spirit of Christ 
(Continued from Page Two) 
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PERSONALS--- I 
J'.ohn Sands, a graduate 1'\st June, 
returned to Hfu"dilljf Wednesday fl¥' 
.a short visit. He is a bombardier 
Jn the Arm~ .Air Corps and 111 ata-
tioned: .. at ElUngtoµ Field, neer 
·Houston; .• rrex&lil. 
Jim Ettierid,ge, who was a. Free'h· 
man here last ye~r.,. returned to the 
campus Thursday. ~1~e is working 
In New Orleans, Loui~~a. 
Marguerite O'Banl-On, a graduate 
of Ia.st year, arrived i:tl Searcy Fri-
day morning, to go on the Ko1non1a 
outing, Wh:ich was postponed be-
cau!!le of rain. 
Em&mett Smith and his wife were 
on the ,.campus Friday. He is 
preachinii in Campbell, Missouri. 
Vester Densmore la!t Saturday 
to spend the weelt-end a.t her hpme 
ln Ma.nlla. 
Dorm Cluck, of Greenway, re-
turned to the campus Friday to at-
tend the Sub-T outing, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. White ~f Tern~ 
pefo, Missi'sslppl, visited tnetr son 
Hoy~e White, this week end. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Smith ot 
Campbell, Missouri, were visitors 
on the campus F);Iday. Mr. Smith 
is a former Harding student. 
Eu.rene Cone ot lleD;tphJ•, T .-A• 
esaee, v1.a1te4 hill ~rothar Tom C'Oa• 
a.nd frtenda at Har41ns lallt w~ 
M.1911 Ii.tty :S.r8'Jl.U' an( ¥* 
.Annette Bu.r~ TiJll~ ~~ 24 
Pine Bluff, S\l.n4aT. 
Dr. J. B. Billlnc-•l•:y and. daVlk---
ter, Betty, were YiMitora Q:Q. th9 
~ampus thie WMk .nd. Thq ,.,..,.. 
accompanied. by, Mi•• Ma,1.7 J'l.• 
Cox. 
Mi811 Doris Cluck Yisit-'. her •ilt-
ter Elma, and frfextds hw. tl:alJt 
week end. 
Louie Tandy Y1s1tN lr11Nl41i a t 
Harding thfs "'"k end. 
Ernest Salners spent the w9M 
end with friend• , At Hardina'. 
Welcome 
Harding 
Co~eds 
MODERN 
We kept an eye on Bennie while 
he had to walk everywhere back-
ward. Not that we were hoping he 
would fall but-If he did we didn't 
want to miss it. James Waddell 
gone collegiate with saddlle ·oxfords 
instead of western boots could have 
easily posed for an "Esquire" ."what 
the best dressed college man is 
wearing thls Fall". 
just one t'hat 'Sounds pleasant and 
looks well in print. It means more 
than ' the object or person _ from 
whence it came. A name ls good or 
bad, not in, itself or becaU'Se of 
something from which it orlsln-
ated, but because of something for 
which it stands. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nicholas of 
$t~awberry, Arkansas, visited their 
_daughter, Imogene this week end. 
BEAUTY 
'Mle Koinonla pledges tried to 
•how a llttle initiative by singing 
"Happy Birthday" to "Mr." Keller; 
now they all have to give him a 
birthday present even thoug'h Jt 
wasn't his birthday. 
Memories of Pledge week: church 
dates, which_ are probably the most 
constructive thing about pledging, 
-Lois Benson carrying an umbrella 
through the halls - · Hoyle White 
with all his clothes on backward 
changed them after Dr. Benson's 
speech - C. W. Bradley being a 
tire truck which' sounded more like 
a freight train-the Cavalier pledge 
cat. (We wonder it the S. P. c. A. 
heard about It) - pledges singing 
anything they knew or di<In't eith-
er; we didn't hear any singing wft'h 
tunes anyway. - Cavalier pledges 
not walking on the sidewalk-'FNT 
pledges proposing to ~iris-Harley 
Hull bet~ the show of the Tagma 
outing - the Kplnonla ple13:ges all 
called out of the show - and so on 
flndlessly until the end ot this week 
and then life settles back to rou-
tine. 
Let Us 
Serve You · 
MAYFAIR HOTEL 
KEYS MADE 50c 
BICV~LES A SPECIAL TV 
POND ER'S 
Reoair Shoo 
A dollar bi11 would not be worth 
the paper on wh1ch it was printed 
lf it were not · for what 1t repre-
sented. Henry F ord's personal 
check for one thousand dollars 
would not be worth one cent, were 
it not for the deposit tha.t tJ tood . 
behind it. 
Our name ls precious to ua. It 
stands for everything we have ever 
had or done. It can be our helpinc 
friend or our hindering foe. · We 
make it what tt le. 
"A good name is rather to be 
chosen than great riches, and lov-
ing favor than silver and gold."-
Prov. 22:1. 
SECURITY 
BANK 
We Will 
Endeavor to 
Handle Efficiently 
All Business 
Entrusted to U s 
Your Eyes My Buainess 
Dr. M. M. Garrison 
OPTOMETRIST 
0. M. Garrison 
JEWELER 
West Side of Court Square 
Crook 's Drug Store 
Phone 500 Rexall Drugs 
We Welcome You 
Searcy, Ark. 
WIND-PROOF 
and 
SHOWER--PROOF 
JACKETS 
. $3.SO 
VIRGIL LEWIS 
Milill Marguerite O'Banion visit-
ed her sister.. M~lne, and frienda 
at Harding this week end. Margue-
rite graduatea from Harding laat 
year and is now employed in Jones-
boro. 
SHUP 
B1lly Anthony of Henning, '..l'-nn-
essee, visited friends at Bardill&' 
this week end. 
Jim Etheridge' of New Orlea~s 
visited triends here last week. 
*~¥f,n'f Jictili 
Frtda Fae Har4y 
" 
Pbo'8 4.+t 
STEALING'S 
5 and I Oc Store 
Robert.on' a 
I Drug Store 
''Flowers For All 
Occasions" 
ft/IRS. A. W. HOOFM.AN 
Gifts - - So4as 
Dta-. 
Larg~st Stock of Shoes 
IN WHITE COUNTY 
LADIES' ~N'S 
HATS . ffATS 
CO.ATS iHIRTi 
DRESSES SUITS 
SHOES SHOES 
ROBBINS-SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County' 1 Lars:est Ster:e 
,) 
We Spedalizt In 
Se~vice and Quality 
Hardm1 Colle1e Laun..,. 
And D ry Cleanina Plant 
.. 
College Inn 
Sodas Sandwichee · 
School Suppli• 
24 Hour Film Devtlopin1 and Priatiq Se~ 
CLINTON RUTHERFOi.D AND 
BOB HA WKINi, Mp.. 
' ' 
. 
I 
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Lookin 'Em Over 
' I 
By· CLAUDE RICHARDSON ~--, ( ; .. !i !._ __ _., __ ;...;....;. ________________________________________________ ___ 
The triumphant' Daisies · marc'hed 
on to. · victory '1ast week downing 
both the Bears anq Redskins. Each 
'• · ·team now has · one game left to 
play. The · Daisies meet t'he Pack-
... ·... . ers, and the Bears tackle the Red-
i?kins.- · 
· .. These two games were scheduled 
for ; Thursday and Friday of last 
week, but were postponed because 
. . . ·of rain and injuries. The Packers 
,-iave 3 men unable to play because. 
of sprained knees, ankles, and 
feet. The Bears also have three 
men on beiiches because of in-
juries. 
First pla~e ia · definitely clinched 
· by the Daisies, but second -place is_. 
not so sure. The battle for second 
Daisies Smack 
Redskins 18-0 
Continuing their winning streak, 
the Daisies started the last half 
season by defeating t'he Redskins 
18 to 0. The Redskins were com-
pletely overpowered by the Daisy 
blocking and passing. 
The first Daisy touchdown came 
as a result of a sustained drive 
which had netted about 45 yards. 
Driving dowi:i to t'he Redskins 10 
yard line, the Daisies pushed over 
on a. pass from Ganus to Garner. 
The try for extra point failed. 
place ls between t'he .._ Packers and 
Redskins, with the Packers holding 
the edge. 
Team Sta.n<llngs 
a. w. L. T. Pct. 
DA.ISIES . . . . . . . . . 5 a 0 0 1.00~ 
P .i\CKERS . . . . . . . Q 1 1 3 .50-0 
REDSKINS . . . . . . 5 · 0 · 3 2 .200 
BEARS •.....•. < . 5 0 3 2 .200 
The next intramural sports 111 the 
cross country run, which wlll be 
immediately followed by horse-
shoes. There ls approximately two 
weeks o! required training, l:n which 
everyone must engage, before run-
ning the cross country. This is a 
very hard race; two miles lo_ng, up 
and down hill, _through fences, over 
creelO!, etc. 
Daisies Down 
.Bears 19 to 0 
The Daisies whipped up their . 
offense Wednesday. to whip the · 
Bear "Cubs" tq the tune of HI te 
0. The Bears were_ out slassed from 
the opening kickoff, and 'Beldom got 
t'he ball into Daisy territory._ 
The Daisies were held scoreless 
the first quarter, but they broke 
loose the second quarter, and ta.1-
lied 13 points. . Stover accounted 
for the fir~t touchdown, by inter-
cepting- a pass on the Bears' 15-
yard line, a.nd sco0ting b&hlnd s.om.e 
g~)Qd blockins. 
The Redskins held the Daisies the . . A pass from Oanus to Chandler 
·resulted in the next score. Th& Ba.U ·rest of t'he first ha.11'., and until 
._ was resting on tbe Bea.re 2Q yard ear~y in· the last quarter when Gar-
ner intercepted a Redskin pass and . line; Ganus took the ball troµi .-cen-
scampered 40 yards down the side-
lines to score. The Redskins at 
tempted a hideout play wfth W. 
Watson . as the sleeper, and would 
have be.en 'Successful if the pass to 
Wats0n had been longer. Watson 
was completely behind the Daisy 
secondaries, but the pass !ell short 
and Garner took it easily. 
The last tally for the Daisies 
ca.me after the Redskins had almost 
gl'Ven .\1p. A 25 yard pass from Ga-
nus to Garner accounted for the 
last score. The atte~pted extra 
point was no good. 
DAISIES .. , . . . . . . . 0 
REDSKlNS .,. ... 0 0 
0 12-18 
0 a- 0 
Pa.ckers and Bears 
• 
·:-.. Battle To . 6-6 Tie 
Scoring late in the ·last quarter 
the Bears came from behind to tie 
the Packers 6 to 6. • 
The Bears, fighting down fo the 
mid-stripe, tallied on an end run on 
fourth down. Chai:tdler took the 
ball from center a.nd momentarily 
fumbled it, then 'Skirted around end 
with Swang affording some beau-
tiful blocking. The Packers sec-
ondaries thoug'ht that Chandler had . 
already been touched 'by one of 
their line men, allowed him" to run 
down the left sideline for a score. 
... They rtalled . for the extra point. 
The Packers' !!core came early 
in the second quarter on a pass 
trom Buffington to R. Lawyer. ' The 
The. ball, was liriapped to; Buffing-
. ton, who faded back ana threw a 
; long pass to Lawyer, who had 
. drifted , out ri~ar t'he left sideline. 
1
· Lay"1-er sriagged the ball and raced 
· down the stdeline !or a touchdown. 
•. Alex Swang, 'Safety man for the 
· Bears, made a flying leap for Law-
. :.y_er ju~t as he crossed the goal line. 
. ter, stepped back one step and 
heaved one right down the mid-
dle. Chandler had to leap 'hlj'h to 
get it but manage;d to ga.ther it in, 
falling across the goal line. The 
extra point was &'OOd .en a pa.sB 
kom Ganus to Garner. 
'l"he Bears tried ha.rd to hold the 
Daisies the 3rd quarter and lt 
wasn't until late in the fourth 
quarter that they were able to score 
again. The last scor4t came a.a Gar-
ner, on a sneak play, caught a pass 
that had been tipped up by Spauld-
ing, and out ran the 'Sear second-
ary to score. Tbe try for extra. Point 
failed. 
Losing their third game, the 
Bears didn't show the spunk 
against their opponents tha.t they 
did in th':ir first game with the 
Daisies . 
DAISIES . . . . . . . . . . 0 Ia 0 6-19 
BEARR . . . . . . • . . . . . 0 . 0 0 0- 0 
NAVAL OFFICERS-
<Continued from Page One) 
equipm.ent and materials. 
The Navy ha'S a nee« for quali-
fied Chaplains both ashore and 
afloat. Those considered for Chi:P-
laln Corps must havfl completed 
four years of college or university 
work, plus three years of theologi-
cal seminary study and have a 
Bachelor of Divinity or Doctor of 
Sacred Theology Degree. 
The duties of Navy Chaplaln1:1 
are primarily religious however, 
their are addlional duties they per-
form which are of a 'ilociological 
nature. 
Minor p'hysical defects heretofore 
disqualifying may now be waived 
for those applying for a. commis 
slon a;s eng-lncers for th~ N:iva. 
Construct.[ J.l Hattulion or as Chap· 
la.ins. 
During • llls t.·. •P the r~~l'l.i tinJ 
party wi'.l ll•Jt co11sider aprlkatlons 
for general ('lnwlficatlons. 
NEWS FROM WASHINGTON-
(Continued from Page One) 
THE. BISON, HARAINO ~Pi1-LI;QE, .SEARCY, 1ARKANSAS 
BatesviHe ·Beats 
Searc.y :· _16 :to .- -0 
On a ra.l.n soa.ked field, with a 
thlokening mh1t hovering over 
head , the Batesville Pioneers 
downed the Searcy Lions 16 to 0, 
Friday ntght. The" over rated Pio-
neer~ didn't show the pow~r and 
i.~park'; agv.in&t See.ray that t'bey 
ha.d been noted !or. 
Searcy took the . initial ldckoft, 
and drove deep in~o Pioneer terri-
tory the firat quart.r. On the firlilt 
play from sarlmma.~e. H. Bell took 
the ba.ll and swept .over rii:ht tackle, 
then p!ckini: up his interference, ha 
scooted.; on :down tho si~ellnes for 
30 yards. A!ter the Llona had ma.de 
another fint .doWn, th&ir threat was 
!itOp~ on 8. pass inter~ption 9y 
Ba.tesvme. 
Then started the only show ot 
sustained power tha.t Batesvllle dl11-
played the entire game. Two runB 
over left tackle quiGkly &'&.Va Ba.tea-
ville 2 first downs. After three 
more successvie first d<;>Wn&, which 
carried the Pioneers to the Lion's 
15 yard line. A pa.Sa from the Pio-
neer's right half, M·'1Carson te Gil-
breath, left half, aocauntecl for tho 
Pio~ieer scor~. A run over center 
·on the try for extra point waa good. 
The seeond quarter featured one 
of those rarities in football. Searcy 
ha.d POli1!eesion of the ball the en-
tire Second quarter. Alter a BUii 
tained drive which nett&a them 
a:bout 60 yards, · The Lions were 
stopped on the Pioneer goal line. 
With only two .yardlil to the ifoa.l, 
The Lions failed to oa.rry the balJ 
.over in four downs, aa the firat half 
enlled. 
The Pioneer& :irainod a. &afety in 
the third a.nd fil'lilt quafters as 
Parker wa.s tackled after he had 
lnteroept&d a pa.as behln4 his own 
goal line. 
2atesv1lle's la.st score came as 
the refindt of & pus intereeption 
which waa run ba.ck to the Searo7 
19 yard line. On the next pla.y, Mo-
Ca.nion passed to his le!t end, Mar-
ris, for th• touohdown. The extra 
point wa.s good. 
The atatistlcs show that t'h~ un-
derdog Lions gained 11 first downs, 
while their opponents ~ained 14. 
Batesville was penallzed !IQ ya.rda, 
but Searoy received ne penalti•. 
BATliiliWU:.X: ... £ • . . . . 7 0 2 7-lG 
BEARe?Y . . . . . . . . . . 0 0 6 ll- & 
ICE CREAM 
~~-i · STOTT'S 
.... 
Drug Store 
Prescriptions 
Phone 33 
i...oMI_ .. 
High School Girls' Sports 
:Sy JOYO~ BLACK.BURN 
A large number of the girfa are 
, parfo;:ipatlng- in .. \.be _bl.gh s«:hool 
intra.murals. Although many had 
wwwr pitched hora ·~1:1h>le& · uctr1r•~. 
they ha.d some good i:,!l.mes. Lead-
ing up to the· final~ were Armstrong 
and Ha.II. Ha.11 Wun 1..iy three pcints. 
'The tennbt tournament arous;ea 
more exoitement, becam1e so·ne 
good players appeared on the court 
Coming up in the finali ware S11ow-
ers and Dean. Dea.1 proved to be 
the strot.tter. 
A greater interest haa been cre-
ated among the atudentli in basket-
ball. Those ·who are interested have 
been divided into three a 1vls!ous. 
Some real pl~ina is expeoteo :rrom 
tb&H teams. 
COLLEGE DEBATE-
CGonunuw from Page One) 
our DoIIl'lnant Economie Syatem ?" 
Students of 185 universities and 
colleg8'S repre»enting 44. 'A-tates and 
the District of Columbia. entered 
the first series of National I11ter-
collegla.te Radio Pr.ize Debates held 
under the same ausJ>ice'!I early this 
year. The success of this contest 
the !lrst of its kllld ever t o be held 
over the· a.ir, prompted the initi-
ation of the 111econd aeries. Colleges 
reee~nnr invitation• have until 
NQVember lli to notify the Ameri-
oa.n Economic Foundation, 295 
ldadi•on Avenue, New York, ot 
thelr intenUon of entering students 
ill the oonteat. 
$6.ARCY, ARK. 
The Complete 
FOOD 
MARKET 
Kroger 
FOOD FOR OUTINGS 
Allen's 
QUALITY 
BAKERY 
Select 
Bread 
Economy Market 
. FRESH AND CURED MEATS 
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS 
Phones 17 and 18 305 N. Spruce St, 
Wood Freeman Lumber Co. The third. quarter ended on an 
·exchange of punts, .the Packers re-
. lying on their ~t~ong defense and 
,. six point lead. 
·PA-CKERS •..•..•... 0 6 0 0-G 
BEARRS •••• 'i ..... 0 0 0 6-6 
administrative o!fiees. T'he blll to 
draft 18 and 19-year-olds ls about to 
be passed; the senators are wrest-
linr with it right now. 
"Fine Lumber for Fine Homes" 
PHONE 446 
OCTOBER. ~7, 19.42 
WITH -OTHER COLLEGES speeches of the men from both 
schools will be recorded in a. book 
entitled, "The Outstandln~ Colle,i'l-
(Continued from Pa.&"e Two) 
ate Debaters in American Univer-
The "Graphic" of George Pep· sities." 
perdlne College, Los Angeles, Call- ' .: · · ·The Hardin Junior' College music 
fQrnia, has -announced a very large club has formulated plans for the 
enrollment for this year. 355 stu- beginning of a project at the 
dents have enrolled for the fall earliest po&sibl.e date. The project 
session. F . P . C. Debaters are add- will be t'he undertaking of expan-
ing new laurels to their records. 
They have met with the University 
of Southern California's varsity 
debaters. The complete t&Xt of the 
sion of members of the boy's glee 
Glub at Hardin. Hardlnltes had a. 
gay time of it Hallowe'en. The press 
club sponsored the gala attair. 
IB3un~fiR1le$~ DfiJNe<C1t@JrJ 
DR. T. J. FORD COMPLIMENTS 
Dentist -OF-
X-RAY White County 
Office Over Bank of Searcy Water Co. 
Croom' s Cafe BERRY 
.West Side of Square Barber Shop 
R~GULAR MEALS 218 West Arch 
SHORT ORDERS and 
... 
SANDWICHES Appreciates Your Trade 
DR. R. · W. TOLER WESTERN 
.. 
Dentist 
208 North Spring 
·CENTRAL 
.. 
Barber Shop 
Three "Know How'' Barbera 
Marsh, West, McDanid 
Compliments 
Searcy Ice and '° 
Coal Co. 
Phone 555 
James L. Figg 
Licensed 
Optometrist 
EYES TESTED 
GLASSES FITTED 
Searcy, Ark .. 
,, 
.. 
AUTO STORE 
215 West Arch 
Phone 30 
SNOWDEN'S 
5 and 1 Oc Store 
Ladies' Apparel 
Your Friendly Store 
Welcome Students 
BRADLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
West Market St. 
HAIRCUTS 25c 
Compliments 
SMITH 
VAUGHAN 
MERCANTILE 
COMPANY . 
YOUR 
FOUNTAIN 
Headquarters 
Headtee•s 
'---_0r_u_1~J 
SAVE - 2~ TO 40 PERCENT 
ON YOUR 
FIRE, TORNADO and AUTOMOBILE 
Insurance 
Neal Peebles, Local Agent 
Lewis and Norwood 
GEN. AGENTS 
406 Exchange Ban~ Building Little Rock, Ark. 
